
In recent years, the term emergence profile

has been in common use, but it has been

given different meanings. In 1989, it was

explained as the portion of axial tooth con-

tour extending from the base of the gingival

sulcus past the free gingival margin.1 The

1999 Glossary of Prosthodontic Terms2

defined it as the contour of a tooth or restora-

tion, such as a crown on a natural tooth or

dental implant abutment, as it relates to the

adjacent tissues. Fugazzotto3 explained the

emergence profile as the angle at which the

tooth comes out of the supporting osseous

structure. He suggested that a tooth should

emerge in a perpendicular manner from the

osseous structure to obtain good periodon-

tal health. Few reports state that the emer-

gence profile is generally a straight line,4 flat,

or concave.5,6 Even though some convexities

and concavities have been observed, the

straight emergence profile is the norm.7

Emergence profiles are the most crucial

link between tooth form and gingival health.

The microorganisms that cause periodontitis
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and gingival inflammation can colonize on

these surface areas. Careful attention to devel-

oping the proper emergence profile in the

definitive restoration will reduce not only

plaque retentive areas but also iatrogenic in-

flammation.8,9 Various techniques have been

designed to help clinicians and dental techni-

cians to create the correct emergence profile

of the definitive restorations.10,11 They include

observing soft tissue at the provisional stage,12

gingival replica,13 and provisional restoration

with the correct emergence profile.14

At present, there is no scientific data to

show the definite geometric value of the

emergence profile. The objectives of the

present study were to determine the emer-

gence profile as the “emergence angle” on

facial and lingual aspects of human natural

anterior teeth and to study the influence of

the emergence angle on periodontal status.

METHOD AND MATERIALS

Forty-nine patients treated by undergraduate

and postgraduate students at the Depart-

ment of Prosthodontics, Faculty of Dentistry,

Mahidol University, from 1994 to 1995 were

selected from the treatment records of 

95 patients with anterior crowns. Selection

criteria included (1) presence of at least one

single anterior crown restoration with the

homologous sound tooth on the contralater-

al side serving as a control, (2) at least 6

months of function of the crown restoration,

(3) no history of either periodontitis or surgi-

cal crown lengthening before crown replace-

ment, (4) no systemic diseases or conditions

that could affect routine oral hygiene meas-

ures, and (5) signed informed consent form

in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration

on human experimentation.

Fig 1 Example of model separation along the mid-
line of the restored and control teeth in the labiolin-
gual axis of the maxillary central incisors.

Fig 2 Two symmetric halves of cut surfaces after
model separation of the maxillary right central inci-
sor (11) of patient No. 2. (a) Model before gingival
displacement (I); (b) model after gingival displace-
ment (II).
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An examiner who was not involved in

recording the emergence profile assessed the

periodontal health status of the restored and

control teeth. The following parameters were

recorded: Plaque Index (PI),15 Gingival Index

(GI),16 probing depth, and the distance from

the gingival margin to the cementoenamel

junction (CEJ) and cervical crown margin of

the tooth. Probing depth and gingival margin

to CEJ/cervical crown margin were measured

and rounded to the nearest millimeter. Clinical

attachment loss was calculated by subtract-

ing the distance from the gingival margin to

CEJ/cervical crown margin (negative values

for recession) from the probing depth meas-

urements at the same site. All examinations

were performed on labial, mesiolabial, disto-

labial, and lingual aspects of the teeth with a

dental mirror, explorer, and periodontal probe.

After all clinical parameters were recorded,

impressions of both the restored and control

teeth were made with condensation silicone

impression material (Provil Novo, Heraeus

Kulzer) before and after gingival displacement,

using a partial anterior stock perforated

impression tray (Rim Lock, Dentsply Clark).

Eight percent No. 0 of the epinephrine retrac-

tion cord (Gingi-Pak [TW], Belport) was used

for gingival displacement for 5 minutes. Velmix

stone casts were made from these impres-

Fig 3 Photocopies of cut surfaces of each part of the
separated model of the maxillary right central inci-
sor (11) of patient No. 2. (a) Model before gingival
displacement (I); (b) model after gingival displace-
ment (II).

Figs 4a and 4b Representation of emergence
angle recording by customized command comput-
er software program.

Fig 4a Facial and lingual supragingival emer-
gence angles. (Ax) Tooth axis, (Ax1) line parallel to
tooth axis, (Cl) cervical line, (T1) tangent of supragin-
gival tooth surface, (FA) facial supragingival emer-
gence angle, (LA) lingual supragingival emergence
angle.

Fig 4b Facial and lingual subgingival emergence
angles. (Ax) Tooth axis, (Ax1) line parallel to tooth
axis, (Cl) cervical line, (T2) tangent of subgingival
tooth surface, (FSA) facial subgingival emergence
angle, (LSA) lingual subgingival emergence angle.

a

b

a

b
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sions. All casts were separated by a stone sep-

arator (Trunk Separator, Gamberini) at the mid-

line of the restored and the control teeth in the

labiolingual axis (Fig 1). Afterward, 2 halves

with symmetric cut surfaces of the restored

and control tooth specimens were obtained

(Fig 2).

The cut surfaces of all separated cut-sur-

face specimens were photocopied by the

same machine (Vivace 450, Thai-Fuji-Xerox) at

the same exposure time (Fig 3). The duplicat-

ed images of the specimens were scanned

and transferred into graphic format by the cus-

tomized command of the software (Image Pro

Plus, version 3.0.01.00, Media Cybernetics).

The emergence angle was processed

and recorded by another examiner accord-

ing to the following procedure (Fig 4): The

pregingival displacement image, the facial

and lingual gingival margins, and the tooth

tip were marked manually, and the program

automatically drew the cervical line and the

tooth axis. A tangent was then drawn manu-

ally to the point where the tooth emerged

from the gingiva. The degree of difference in

the direction between the tooth axis and this

tangent was measured and recorded as the

supragingival emergence angle. Both facial

and lingual aspects were recorded. In the

post–gingival displacement image, the sub-

gingival emergence angle was recorded in

the same manner.

All the measurements of probing depth,

gingival margin to CEJ/cervical crown mar-

gin, and emergence angle were performed

twice. The intraexaminer agreement was 97%

and 95% for periodontal parameters and

emergence angles, respectively. To minimize

mistakes, the mean values were subsequent-

ly used for analyses.

Determination of sample size for estima-

tion mean was calculated using the values of

the facial subgingival angle, one of the

important variables between restored and

control teeth. The difference between the

restored and control angle was 5 degrees, as

was projected; a significance level of .05 and

80% power of test were desired.17

Descriptive statistics included percent-

ages; means and standard deviations of the

variables were calculated. The emergence

angles, PI, GI, probing depth, and attach-

ment loss of the restored and control teeth

were compared by paired t test. Multivariate

linear regression analysis was used to deter-

mine whether emergence angles had a sig-

nificant effect on GI, probing depth, and

attachment loss on concomitant sites after

adjusting for the effect of PI and gender. A P

value of < .05 was used to indicate statistical

significance.

RESULTS

Fifteen men and 34 women with a mean age

of 44.86 ± 10.80 years were studied. A total

of 50 single-crown restorations had been

placed, with the mean function time of 29.73

± 22.56 months. The distribution of the

crown restorations was 48 maxillary teeth (20

central incisors, 18 lateral incisors, and 10

canines) and 2 mandibular canines. The

same distribution was true of the control

group.

Of 50 single crowns, 88.0% were porcelain-

fused-to-metal, 4.0% were porcelain, 6.0%

were acrylic resin, and 2.0% were partial

veneer crowns. Plaque could be detected in

52.0% and 32.5% of the restored and control

tooth surfaces, respectively. In both groups,

the frequency of surfaces with plaque was

higher for the approximal tooth surfaces.

Within each surface, significant differences in

the Plaque Index were observed between the

restored and the control tooth surfaces (P <

.05). Normal gingival architecture without

inflammatory change was observed in 57.5%

of the control tooth surfaces, but in only 22.7%

of the restored tooth surfaces. Gingival inflam-

mation (GI > 1) was more frequently adjacent

to the approximal tooth surface. Severe gingi-

val inflammation was detected in only 2.0% of

the restored tooth surfaces, but no control

tooth surfaces had severe gingival inflamma-

tion. Gingival Index scores of each surface

were significantly lower in the control teeth

than in the restored teeth.

A probing depth of 1 to 4 mm was record-

ed for most of the restored and control tooth

surfaces. A probing depth of 5 mm, which

was the greatest probing depth recorded,

was found in only 1% of each of the restored
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and the control tooth surfaces. Significant dif-

ferences were found only in the approximal

probing depth between the restored and the

control teeth. Clinical attachment loss was

higher in the restored teeth than in the con-

trol teeth, but no significant difference was

observed. In both groups, the clinical attach-

ment loss was higher for the approximal

tooth surfaces (Table 1).

Mean, standard deviation, and range of

the supra- and subgingival emergence

angles of the restored and control teeth are

shown in Table 2. The difference between

emergence angles of the restored and the

control teeth was analyzed by paired t test.

No significant difference was found except

for the subgingival emergence angle both

facially and lingually (P < .05, Table 3). To

Restored Control
(n = 50) (n = 50) P value*

PI Facial 0.34 ± 0.59 0.16 ± 0.47 .005
Mesial 0.84 ± 0.71 0.56 ± 0.64 .002
Distal 0.84 ± 0.62 0.58 ± 0.67 .004
Lingual 0.46 ± 0.58 0.24 ± 0.48 .003

GI Facial 0.82 ± 0.69 0.28 ± 0.46 .000
Mesial 1.18 ±0.66 0.74 ± 0.72 .000
Distal 1.18 ± 0.72 0.60 ± 0.64 .000
Lingual 0.76 ± 0.59 0.38 ± 0.60 .000

PD Facial 1.404 ± 0.57 1.22 ± 0.42 .050
Mesial 2.48 ± 0.54 2.20 ± 0.58 .005
Distal 2.48 ± 0.78 2.18 ± 0.69 .021
Lingual 1.56 ± 0.61 1.40 ± 0.76 .118

AL Facial 1.48 ± 0.63 1.34 ± 0.75 .204
Mesial 2.48 ± 0.54 2.28 ± 0.73 .105
Distal 2.52 ± 0.82 2.34 ± 1.14 .308
Lingual 1.62 ± 0.67 1.48 ± 1.03 .267

*t test for paired observations.

Table l Mean and SD of Plaque Index (PI), Gingival Index (GI), probing depth
(PD), and attachment loss (AL) of restored and control tooth surfaces

Facial Lingual
Mean ± SD Min–Max Mean ± SD Min–Max

Supragingival
Natural teeth 11.13 ± 7.92 1.41–45.00 15.58 ± 9.16 1.37–69.45
Restored teeth 14.20 ± 11.00 1.34–60.26 17.72 ± 12.52 1.34–81.87
Subgingival
Natural teeth 9.93 ± 5.68 1.34–32.01 14.35 ± 8.44 1.52–60.26
Restored teeth 17.05 ± 8.80 1.41–56.31 19.77 ± 10.80 1.44–60.26

(Min) Minimum; (Max) maximum.

Table 2 Mean, SD, and range of the supra- and subgingival emergence angles 
of the control (natural) and restored teeth

Pair Mean diff. P value

FA (R-C) 3.0733 .119
FSA (R-C) 7.1258 .000
LA (R-C) 2.1422 .315
LSA (R-C) 5.4125 .008

(FA) Facial supragingival emergence angle, (FSA) facial subgingival emergence angle, (LA) lingual supragingival emergence angle,
(LSA) lingual subgingival emergence angle, (R) restored teeth, (C) control teeth.

Table 3 Difference between emergence angles of restored and control teeth
analyzed by paired t test
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determine the effect of emergence angle on

GI, probing depth, and attachment loss on

the concomitant site, multivariate linear

regression analysis was performed. The

interaction between the supra- and subgin-

gival angles was also examined for its effect

on parameters at the concomitant site. A

correlation was shown between lingual sub-

gingival emergence angle of the restored

teeth and pocket depth. A correlation was

also found between the lingual supra- and

subgingival emergence angles, as well as the

interaction between both angles of the re-

stored teeth and the attachment loss (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The supra- and subgingival emergence

angles, both facial and lingual aspects, of

natural anterior teeth were determined. By

the method used, evidence of great variation

of the emergence angles was found. The

emergence angles of the natural anterior

teeth were not a constant value applicable to

any single tooth. The minimum value was a

very small acute angle, while the maximum

values were quite large (see Table 2). Even

though the emergence profile is theoretically

suggested to be straight, as reported previ-

ously,5,6 some minor convexities could be

observed.

When the emergence angles between the

restored and the control teeth were com-

pared, only subgingival emergence angles,

both facial and lingual aspects, showed a

statistically significant difference (see Table

3). This result supports the idea that the

proper emergence profile could be con-

structed with difficulty on the subgingival

margin. Therefore, it should be realized that

although the supragingival emergence pro-

file could be acceptable, the subgingival

emergence profile might not be appropriate.

The present data clearly show that PI, GI,

probing depth, and attachment loss are high-

er for restored teeth than nonrestored teeth,

indicating that proper oral hygiene and opti-

mum periodontal health is more difficult to

maintain for restored teeth than nonrestored

teeth. Moreover, the subgingival margins

seem to be responsible for this difference,

because it is widely accepted that subgingi-

val restorative margins with exaggerated pro-

files could disrupt the integrity of the gingival

tissues and are mostly associated with the

plaque-related inflammation.7,18,19

GI PD AL
Emergence angle Estimate SE P value Estimate SE P value Estimate SE P value

FA (R) –7.27E-03 .019 .707 –2.61E-02.016 .110 –0.032 .040 .423
FSA (R) 7.60E-03 .016 .647 2.20E-03 .014 .873 –0.063 .034 .074

r2 = 0.228 r2 = 0.220 r2 = 0.164
FA (C) –5.16E-04 .019 .978 2.71E-02 .016 .087 6.12E-02 .032 .061
FSA (C) 2.38E-03 .023 .918 3.59E-03 .019 .849 2.30E-02 .038 .553

r2 = 0.141 r2 = 0.329 r2 = 0.217
LA (R) –2.59E-021.014 .063 1.37E-021 .014 .341 0.102 .025 .000*
LSA (R) –4.43E-03.012 .724 3.24E-02 .013 .017* 8.17E-02 .023 .001*
LA (R) x LSA (R)* 4.84E-04 .000 .248 –6.08E-04.000 .167 –0.005 .001 .000*

r2 = 0.195 r2 = 0.177 r2 = 0.594
LA (C) –3.33E-02.020 .097 1.36E-02 .030 .651 –0.012 .043 .774
LSA (C) –2.41E-02.020 .243 2.08E-02 .031 .507 –0.005 .044 .916

r2 = 0.402 r2 = 0.047 r2 = 0.045

(FA) Facial supragingival emergence angle, (FSA) facial subgingival emergence angle, (LA) lingual supragingival emergence angle,
(LSA) lingual subgingival emergence angle, (R) restored teeth, (C) control teeth.
*Interaction between emergence angle, E-0a = 1 x 10–a.

Table 4 Multivariate linear regression analysis of Gingival Index (GI), probing
depth (PD), and attachment loss (AL) on emergence angles, which were
at concomitant sites after controlling for Plaque Index (PI) and gender
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However, when Plaque Index and gender

were controlled, a correlation was found only

on restored teeth between lingual supragingi-

val emergence angle and clinical attachment

loss and between lingual subgingival emer-

gence angle and clinical attachment loss, as

well as probing depth. In addition, the inter-

action between these particular angles of the

restored teeth and the attachment loss was

also found (see Table 4). Thus, the values of

both supra- and subgingival emergence

angle on the lingual aspect of restored teeth

were shown to depend on each other.

It could be argued that the emergence

angles modified by restorations might not be

the only factor responsible for the conse-

quent periodontal status change. The associ-

ation between the emergence angle and clin-

ical attachment loss found on the lingual

aspect could conceivably come from various

factors, such as indirect vision during tooth

preparation, which was mostly performed on

these sites. The difficulty of soft tissue man-

agement before an impression is made may

affect attachment disruption.

In addition, regarding the lingual aspect, it

might be too difficult to maintain efficient oral

hygiene and optimum periodontal health reg-

ularly for the longevity of the restoration. The

emergence angles of natural teeth, including

the restored teeth on the facial site, have not

been demonstrated to be associated with

periodontal status (see Table 4). This result

shows good evidence to answer the ques-

tion about 3 relations between emergence

angle, periodontal status, and individual oral

hygiene efficiency. Therefore, it may be pos-

sible that if the patient exercises proper and

effective oral hygiene, the periodontal param-

eter would not be affected.20,21 However, from

an oral hygiene standpoint, the emergence

profile of the restoration must not disrupt the

crevicular wall of the gingival tissue. Thus,

the straight emergence profile is accepted as

one of the strategies for simplified oral

hygiene maintenance.6 The restored tooth 

is usually reconstructed and evaluated by

comparing it to the contralateral natural

tooth.

From the results of this study, the geomet-

ric values of the emergence angles for facial

and lingual aspects may be considered as

one of several design standpoints. These

values are advantageous to clinicians and

dental technicians since they are more objec-

tive, especially in the case of missing con-

tralateral natural teeth.

CONCLUSION

In view of the results obtained from this study,

the following conclusions can be drawn:

1. Mean and standard deviation supragingi-

val emergence angles in natural anterior

teeth on the facial and lingual aspects

were 11.13 ± 7.92 and 15.58 ± 9.16, while

subgingival emergence angles were 9.93

± 5.68 and 14.35 ± 8.44, respectively.

2. The periodontal parameters for the

restored teeth were higher than those for

the natural teeth.

3. If Plaque Index and gender were con-

trolled, the profile of the natural teeth

would not affect GI, probing depth, or clin-

ical attachment loss. For the restored

teeth, the profile did not affect GI, but the

supra and subgingival emergence angle

affected clinical attachment loss, whereas

only subgingival emergence angles affect-

ed probing depth.

4. Restored teeth could be more difficult to

clean and maintain for efficient oral

hygiene.
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